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RlI'lULICAN STATE TICKET.

Tor lodge of tho Superior Court:
CHAKLK9 K. RICK, of Lixirn.y: v ii. i. a nn of
HOWARD J. KKKPKK. of Northampton,
JA.MKS A. HKAVKI1, of iVntrr.
JOHN J. WU'KHAM. of HKAVKU.
UEOKGE B. OKLADY. of Huntingdon,

For Slate Treasurer:
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD, of Mercer.

REPUBLICAN COl VIA' TICKET.

For Coroner.
BAMTTEtj P. LONGSTREET, M. P.

of Boranton.
I'or Surveyor.

EDMUND A. EARTL, of Scrnnton.

Election day, Nov. 6.

There cannot betwo right sMos to tho
proposition fhat law, while it remains
law, should be honestly enforced.

Practical Christian Work.
No better nor more timely eermon

was preached In any pulpit yesterday
than was pronounced at the Second
Presbyterian church In the eloquent
appeal of iKev. Dr. Logan for more nc.

tive from the churches
of thl9 valley In the work of American
lzlng the S0.0OO men, women and child
ren In Luzerne and Lackawanna coun-
ties who now do not speak the English
language, do not understand the full
meaning of (American Institutions and
will, so long as they shall remain

be a constant source of
friction and trouble.

In this work Christianity and patriot-Is- m

Instantly coincide. It Is Impossible
In a republic to expect good results
from communities whose population Is
dissevered and lacking In homogeneity.
Tlefore preaching the gospel to the
heathen of Hindustan It Is obviously a
duty owed to Christ as well as to the
state to make effective provision for
the reclamation of these unconverted
"strangers within our gates" who
would otherwise grow up, from genera-
tion to generation, as much apart from
the customs and Institution: around
than as they have been, for 1.000 years,
In race-divid- Austria. Magyr and
Slovak and Pole and Hun, each a type
of Irrepressible racial conflict, are mul-
tiplying in the midst of us, but, with
few exceptions, becoming not of us;
and he fact Is a very manifest source
and portent of danger.

The Executive committee of the
Lackawanna Presbytery has displayed
characteristic discernment In selecting
as the chief weapon in Its campaign of
home evangelization among these peo-

ple 'the kindergarten, thus appealing
to the impressionable young. Though
H may not be practicable to accomplish
much toward the assimilation of the
non-Engli- speaking adult generation
of today there Is high hope with refer-
ence to Its children, most of whom are
porn on American soil, and therefore
more susceptible than their parents to
American Influences. The Incident cited
by Dr. Logan of nineteen little Slovaks

t Peekvllle, who, beginning In a kin-
dergarten without knowing a word of
English, were in six weeks taught to
sing and pray understanding In our
language. Is a significant hint of pos-

sible results along this line of practical
missionary endeavor. It proves that
the task Is not Impossible.

At a time when it Is Incapable of
proof hat much of the money sent
from Christian America to convert the
distant heathen Is not literally wasted,
there Is something saddening In the
fact that during the past year out of
the hundred churches In the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery only twelve made
contributions to this practical and pa-

triotic plan of home evangelization,
and these only to the amount of $480.

The multiplication of this paltry sum
a thousand fold would, religion wholly
apart, be the best Investment of money
ever achieved In Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. It would mean almost the
emptying of our now disgracefully
overcrowded courts, the end of much
lawlessness and strife, and the plant-
ing of seed which within a generation
would fructify Into peace, thrift and
prosperity without parallel.

The trouble is that there's too rrmc.h
campaigning and too little thinking In
this country.

Will History Repeat Itself ?
It I not surprising that English

diplomatists are unable to understand
this republic's curious attitude toward
Cuba. The London correspondent of
the New York Tribune says that one of
the best known colonial governors In
the British service Is freely quoted as
expressing his surprise that the United
States does not adopt a policy which
will lead to the annexation of Cuba.
That,' of course would be England's
policy, and It would not be slow In act-
ing, " 'either. , , ,

Perhaps some light Is shed, on the sub-
ject by the assertion of Walter Well-ma- n,

the Washington correspondent,
hat Senor Dupuy de Lome, the new

Spanish minister to this country, after

returning from a summer's vacation
passed for the greater part in associa-
tion with Secretary Olney. has recently
boasted In private conversation that he
had "fixed" the American government.
Of course, the' meaning of this alleged
remark Is purely conjectural. One of
the conjectures advanced with refer-
ence to it Is that the recent payment to
this government by Spain of the Mora
claim, at a time when Spanish finances
were anything but prosperous, was a
special mark of favor, designed with a
view to tying our hands In the Cuban
matter. We should not like to believe
that there exists any real grounds for
these discreditable suspicions, but after
the Hawaiian incident, nothing In

diplomacy can be said to be be-

yond the limits of Hsslbility.
In a few months this whole question

will pass from the exclusive control of
our curious executive department Into
the hands of a congress wherein public
sentiment may find prompt and ade-

quate expression. When this moment
shall arrive, we will not be surprised to
learn of developments as sensational in

their way as were the disclosures forced
by congress during the Hawaiian Inci-

dent.

Senator Chandler's suspicion as to
the Insullleleney r the Interstate com-

merce law's enforcement Is by no
means a mental monopoly.

5acrlf!ced by Its Champions.
An exceedingly dlgnllled. and, If ap-

pearances are to be trusted, true diag-

nosis of the Irish situation is drawn by
Elwyn A. liarron In a recent letter from
London to the Chicago Tlmes-fllernld- .

Since the overwhelming victory of the
unionists In the recent election the Irish
party." he declares, "never very har-

monious since the passing of l'anicll,
lias lost Its head utterly, and gone all
to pieces, seemingly; and the great In-

terests of Ireland nre swallowed up In

the ambitious jealousies of factional
belligerents. More cursed to Ireland
than all the evils of I'.rltish rule or
tyranny, ns you choose to style it, huve
been the 'Isms' that demagogues and
others have created for the distraction
of the people. Just now the disruptive
elementala are Jillonlsm. llealylsm.
MeCurthyism, Jlodmandism. l'arnell- -

ism, between which
the people nre sacrificed as they al-

ways will be sacrificed until
are sternly displaced by some truly

great and patriotic lender.
'There are but two ways along which

it Is possible to alter the political status
of Ireland; one of these Is named par-

liamentary reform, the other Is named
revolution. In this enlightened age
revolution Is not esteemed as a cardinal
virtue, and fomentors of it are not
thought to be the ' noblest patriots.
Moreover, an Irish revolution would
be an act of suicidal folly, unless it
were bolstered by an enemy to Eng-

land sutllclently strong to Imperil the
security of the whole of Great Rritaln.
The most feasible. If not the only prac
ticable way f solving the solvable
problems of the Anglo-Iris- h situation
Is the parliamentary one. And those
problems probably will not be found
very dllllcultof solution when the Irish
shall do three things for themselves
agree fairly upon their wants; choose
candid, capable and unselfish men to
represent and urge those wants; and
act with consistency, sincerity and
harmony in the support of their ap-

proved representatives. If there Is ever
to be a time when unity, moderation,
Judgment and candor of unselfishness
on the part of her representatives In
parliament shall 'be of service and
benoflt to Ireland that time Is now.
They are an unsupported minority
against one of the strongest govern
ments England has known since the
act of union.

"They can hope for nothing to be
gained through a policy of obstruction
and exasperation. The government.
out of Its very strength. Is disposed to
be lenient and fair the consciousness
that It can carry all Its measures with
large majorities tending to render It
Indulgent end forbearing. Suggestions
and proposals from the Irish members
have been graciously received and as
far as has been Judicious, promises
have been given to advance or protect
the Interests Indicated. In short, ev-

erything seems most favorable to the
wise and honest furtherance of the
genuine Interests of Ireland, which are,
after all la said and done, the Interests
of the United Kingdom. In what man
ner have the Irish representatives pre-

pared to take advantage of the oppor-

tunities now offered and likely to bo
offered In the course of tho next six
years? They have fallen Into a squab
ble over the apple of discord that a
mischievous fate has flung Into their
midst, and the prospects now are that
Ireland Is once more to be mnde a
sacrifice to the liaal of personal ambi-
tions."

Americans have It In their power to
aid materially In bringing the fighting
Irish leaders to their senses. They
should not fall. In friendship for Ire-
land's true Interests, to exercise this
Influence, and thus do their share
toward effecting the needed reconcilia
tion.

According to Washington advices,
Secretary of State Olney "wants to
make a record." 'He needs one.

McClure on downs.
The most serious defender of the Ju

dicial gown whom we have seen Is Col
onel McClure. Ho views In Its assump
tion by the common plens Judges of
Philadelphia a bright beacon of sweep-
ing reformation In the methods and
morals of our courts of law. He snyn,
aiming other things: "Many years ago,
when no class of our people except the
soldier gave expression to his mission
by his' uniform, there might have been
some criticism of the adoption of ju-

dicial gowns, but today the adoption
of a dress that Is tho Insignia of office
begins with our messenger boy and
runs through all distinctive classes to
the general commanding the armies of
the republic. All this has been done
with the hearty approval of considerate
public sentiment, and If there Is one
plaoe more than another where the

ress should Indicate the character of
the office It Is In the sanctuary of Jus-

tice."
Of course, if It shall prove that the

wearing of silken robes will improve a
Judge's Intellect and conserve his sense
of fairness and decorum popular disin-
clination for this especial form of mon- -
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key show will be likely to diminish.
We should be glad to look forward to
such a consummation with a tithe of
Colonel McClure's Idyllic faith. As It
is. we labor under dread and stagger
under misapprehension. We suspect
that the tailor can no more make the
judge than he can, with his tapeline
and cloths, create the common man.
And we marvel at the kind of judicial
"dignity" which feels unsafe unless re-

inforced by the fabrics that women
wear.

1 1 Is a fortunate sign that no north-
ern lvmocratlc newspaper has yet
tried to excuse the South Carolina pt

to perpetuate In the state's or-

ganic law the now Illegal political os-

tracism of the negro.

We doubt whether It will Irremedi-
ably grieve the great American public
to learn that Oovc rnor Altgeld deems
it grossly corrupt.

Now that "the bicycle craze has spread
to the pulpit, the novel and the stage,
there remains for Its conquest only the
junk pile.

The New South Is recommended to
grow a larger number of genuine "hay-

seeds" und fewer alleged orators and
poets.

If Governor Hastings should ply the
axe on some of the departmental non-

descripts there would be mmill mourn-
ing.

The Hm. J. Sloat Passett generously
waved aside a proffered state avtm- -
torshlp. He lhas larger game In view

Ask I'latt and he will tell you that It's
easier to predict than to uchieve HloU't

Kassctfs elimination (run politics.

It Is doubtful If the Democratic party
In Lackawanna county deserves to
have a leader or an organ.

It will take a big force to keep the
new woman still in church politics
she wants to be heard.

The call for Harrison to say some.
thing forgets that his administration
speaks for him.

As between Ingalls and Peffer it
ought not to take sobered Kansas long
to choose.

Texas' simultaneous tolerance of
Democracy and prize-tlghtln- tr Is sug
gestive.

For a thing that's "dead," It's strange
how 'Protection agitates the free trad
ers.

The blackmailing constable is a good
tiling to push along.

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

Leave Throut-Cuttin- to the Enemy.
Philadelphia Press: "It can be stated

upon the hiKhfst authority that neither
JuiIko Wllluid nor Judge Hxe hns the
liusi symjathy with lliu suggestion that
the Republican voters in that put t of tho
state snuiim vote tor amitn
resilient of Lackawunnu, who Is on the
Kemocrutlu ticket, and thus attempt to so
cure for Luzerne anil Lackawanna conn
t:ea three of the seven Judges of 'the Su
perlor court. Naturally both these Juds
cu ml iurn tiny such proposition, civery in
telLgi nt citizen must have known tlmt it
was something- - with which judges vt u
lard and Hire could have nothing to do
nut only, but something which they
Would ha certain to diseouruKe. Tile
thuiigh't eould not huvo been entertained
for a moment that men of their high char,
aeter would even silently consent to see
a scheme undertaken which, cr curried
out, meunt t tint one or another of their
associates on the Republiuun state ticket
must he sacrificed lo secure a vote for a
Democratic candidate, Fortunately the
suggestion was met with nuch Instant
condi mnutlon that It now much moro
likely to do good than harm. Disclaimed
and condemned hs it Is by Judges Wiliard
und Rlec, It is deprived of all chance for
mischief, but the very fact that It was
suggested hus maite very clear the Impor
tnnce of every Republienn wtuitdlng fulth
fully by all the Republican candidates for
judge. The attempt to cut any one of
them for either a personal or local rea-
son means more mischief than can he
readily predicted. There ure Just ns many
Republican candidates on the ticket us a
citizen Is permitted to voto for. Though
seven Judges are to be elected no one can
east his liullot for more than s,x caniu
dates. The six Republican nominees aro
certain of election unless some jugglery
is attempted, if hero or there Reiniblli
nns are going to drop one or more of their
own candidates, supposing their election
to lie certain, nnd vote for one or more
of the Democratic nominees, It Is not so
sure that some of the Itepubl-'can- may
not be defeated Rnd Democrats elected
In their stead when n was not Intended.
The only security Is In standing by every
candidate on the Reniilillcan 'ticket. There
can be no reason' or excuse for any other
course. We eiin well nrfonl to leave tho
business of politic-il- l throdtculting to the
Democrats, who prom'se to do enough of
It to satisry every demand.

Our Hut v Toward Cuba.
Philadelphia Press: "The time has iin

questionably come for action by this coun
try tu I'ubaii n Mai rs. ah Secretary 1' sh
pointed out iliiiin,'; the lust Cuban Insur-
rection, the t'nited States cunnot remain
passive while Cuba Is lu.d waste, civil ca
tion destroyed und tho Isluiul reduced to
barbarism. Our ttade with Cuba !s In inc.
American Interests there have greatly

since Secretary Fish wrote, and
growing communication renders the pres-
ent condition nnd future propects of tho
Island subjects of Increasing solicitude to
us. The present Insurreet.on hus had a
success the hot never enjoyed. It has a
larger force In the Held. It has roused
and nrmeil blacks us Well ns whites. Its
nrm'es nre equal to pitched battles. Its
operations have extended over t
of th Island, and h rViinlsh force which
the S.'innlsh m n'ster puts nt 7n.iKKi men
has been ulil" neither to crush the Cuban
armies nor to ran line them to the end of
the Islnnd In which they llrst appeared.
So long rs Hnnin malnta'ncd order In
Cuba the Dnlteil Stnte" hail no desire to
disturb peaceful conditions; but when
Rpnnlsh rule censes to give security to
trade, protection to property or prosperity
to the Island the f'n'teil States poswses
both the rlcht nnd tho dutv to Interfere,
first by recognising the rrhels n hell'gor-ent-s

nnd next by Insisting Hint If pence
nnd order ennnot lie promptly restored
nnn:n must w tnurnw rrom nn islnnd to
wh'cb Spanish rule has been a long
curse."

fine Ornvc Defect of the Courts.
Philadelphia Times: "One of the gravest

dereets of our Judicial system has been
the Inselt that is so often offered wit-
nesses In the trial of cases without

or restraint from ntir lodges.
To such has this evil grown almoot
Imnerceirtlbly In our Judical system, thnt
today Intelligent business men will con-
ceal Information that Is Important to the
administration of Justice rather than sub-m- 't

to the ordenl of an examination in tho
witness box by the methods of the shys-
ter. It Is n truth that our bulges must
appreciate thnt today snv
woman of our cltv would ndont env pre.
tense to avoid appearing In the witness
bo where she would be llnble to Insult
nnd humiliation. Many nersons have sub-
mitted to wrongs which tho courts ore
notinlnted to correct, simply because, as
witnesses, they might he stihjected to
harassment and humlt'stlon If they at-
tempted ito obtain Justice. There Is no
reason why the most sensitive man or wo-
man should fen! nny hesitation shout ap-
pearing ss a witness In our courts, nnd
when thov nre thus hlndored It must the
fault of the judges."

A I'nlr Stntemontof Fact.
Chicago Times-Heral- "It is far from

our purpose to rub salt Into the wound
or our Kngllsh friends, but In the Inter-
ests of truth we must emphasise the fact
thnt the other day when tho young men of
Oxford and Cambridge mot the University
of Pennsylvania teem on the cricket Held
they were beaten by on hundred runs.
At their own gome, mind youl It I net

in the nature of Americans to exult too
much over the fallen foe or to tuke buI
lenly the reverses of fate, ltut It Is our
sutler conviction, based upon the fiu ts of
n. story, that we can beat the Kngllsh at
any sumo rrom marbles to war.. .

It Is I nclo Sum's Cue.
Wllkos-Hurr- e Record: "The time Is ripe

for the friend v Intervention of the I lilted
States to the extent of reeoxn xlng the
liell sereney of Cuba and giving her a
chance for her freedom. iShe has made it
gallant light for It. and deserves tho
friendship of every lover of liberty.

Simply Fvcrv-lht- y Stubbornness. .

Chicago Times-Heral- d: "Consistency
doesn't consist of Kilng ahead when one
tin. Is he 'h wroii-4- . That Is simply every
day stubborn iiesj."

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Representative llartinnn. of Montana,
's uuother siierite who hus mi bleu that
Cameron win, I, I be thd p"oer presld lit.
Says he; Th sliver ore lueir.4 utaies
huve lieen In f.ivor of Don Camer.'iii bir
the prefab in .v for sen eral years, unit
i hey are Just us ni'i 'h In earnest now ua
ever. We nil bke iLnicria. nil I h ' run
carry nil of the Rocky mountain sinps.
Moreover, our ivlver producing states will
not voto for any gal I etano.ird eandnbitH
of either parry. W e may be a'lle to thii w
the eli'c.loli Into the house, and Hue 'vo
can elect Caiiu vuii. If W'i cannot laud
the I'eiinsylvuui.in In the executive nittb-- s

on we will take Teller, of Colorado,
Whom we till love. Hut Teller would rath-
er have Cameron to the white house
than to go himself. Don't yuu belliva
that Cumeron Is out f I'le rice. He has
friends who will stick tu him until the
last."

Every surface Indication points to the
election ot Colonel liradley. Itopubliean
candidate for governor of Kentucky.

Simon Rollvar Ituekner. who
has a, lurger personal following than that
commanded by any other Kentucky lieiu.

has virtually repudiated Hardin,
the Iteniociatif gubernatorial nominee,
and his act on has received the significant
Indorsement of the lulsvllle Courier-Journa-l.

Hundreds of Democrats have
assured liradley of their support. Hlaek-b-

n. it is conceded, has won his Unlit for
to the senate.

II II

It Is understood that Secretary Jere
Rex, of the Ri'tiubllcati state committee,
who is resident clerk of the house of
representatives, will ho a candidate for
chief clerk at the session of 1V.I7. nnd that
he has strong backing. Ills two prede-
cessors In the ri sideint clerk's chair after-
ward became cnlef clerk. Charles R Voor-hee- s

and A. D. Ketlerolf, and the friends
of Mr. Rex argue that he Is In tho direct
line of promotion.

SUNDAY OlSSKRVANCK.

A Day Unit Needs Defending.
Philadelphia Press: "Tho American

Sunday has u distinct place In the Ameri-
can uiiderstundiiin' and Its observance will
be sustained. Senator Hill may appeal
to the elements of lawlessness, disorder
und immorality, but he will llnd the great
body ot people against
him. It Is doubtful whether even New
York city, with ull Hs Incongruous and
vicious elements, will urruy Itself dis-
tinctly against the enforcement of law.
He that us It may, the Intelligent und

people of the Interior will stand
overwhelmingly for the supremacy of luw
nnd all the principles nssoelttteil with It,
and the character and conscience of tho
Republican party constrain it to maintain
their dofense."

Will llnvc Popular Support.
Syracuse Post: "The Republican party

hus a constituency thnt respects the Sab-
bath, that respects the sentiments of a
(,'hrlstlnn people, thnt respects tho law ns
It stands upon the statute books nnd

In Its enforcement. When the party
declares for the maintenance of the Sun-
day laws In the interests of labor and
mornlity. It will have the support of tho
workliiRmen, who appreciate one duy of
rest, and or the moral forces or society
that nre unwilling to surrender the prin-
ciples and practices of a Christian na-
tion."

1'nssett's Trenchant Point.
From Ills Letter In the New York

World: "Tho suggestion that the opera-
tion of any of the ten commundments
shall be a mutter of local option certainly
must strike the average American as one
of the most atrocious suggestions ever
cmanutlng from human lips."

TOLD BY TIIE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJncchns, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe enst: 3.10 a. m., for Monday,
Sept. 23, 1SK5.

A child that's horn upon this day,
If he could talk, would shout:

"I'm glad to see that 'Dolphus A.
Hestirred himself on yesterday

And 'cold wave' flags hung out."
According to court reports It has betn

very warm for blackmailers as well as
others duping the past few days.

It is feared that Editor Uarrett, of tho
Elm'ra Telegram, was In a bitterly sar
castic mood when he intimated that Com
modore Sanders was qualified to act us
undertaker for compulsory education.

Ajacclius" Advice.
Do not worrv nhout lack of rain. Tho

fireman's parado Is billed for tomorrow.
Oaz at the new moon over your rlitht

shoulder If you expect good luck this
muntn.

a fish iv.
Wunst we went me
An' my Pa. an' Mil, all three

When they was a picnic, 'way
Out to Hunch's wood one day.

An' they was aoreek out there.
Where the lishes is, an' where
Little boys 'taint big an' strong,
Letter have their folks along!

My Pa he j'st fished an' fished,
An' my M.i she said she wished
Me nil' her was home an' l'n
Suid he wished so worse'n Ma.

Pa sold Of you talk er say
Anythlnjr, er sneesc, er play.
Hain't no fish, alive or dead.
Ever goin' to bite! he said.

Purt' nigh dark !n town w hen we
(lot back home; nn' Ma suys she
Now she'll have u fish fer shore
An' she buyed one ut tho store!

Nen nt supper. Pa he won't
Hut no fish, an' says lie don't
1 ike '(tu an' be pounded me
When I choked-.M- a. didn't he?

James Whltcomb Riley.

SUMMER FURNTURE

Hill &"
Connell's.

131 AND 133
WASHINGTON AVE

The Best of Them
All Is the ZERO

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, 3hth Proof, In
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

WftSHiH?roirif&

OF
m

flou) to p?nd money Wisely? fln intense
qtiesfion; everybody must deal uMh if.

Tl'o. severity of the issno makes oar opportunity. Tlte success of this business depends upon ourability to increase tho buying capacity of your mouey, to accomplish which our buyers, behv backedtill l)V tllO rentlv c.icli nn fnvuriraa lliuufiLa I.. i .. . . .. .--i - . -
our goods. All tho world may see
so bliud as those uuwilling to see

DRESS
Iionnv Plaids as ever caught

with l'laius this Fall.
Tartan

sorts
sorts 3S-inc- h all-wo- ol Herman Plaids, 45c.

25 sorts 3S-inc- h all-wo- ol and Wool French

OTHER FALL

of
50

AT

The Antique our own
in four different colors

and

1 Ewer 1

1 1 Jar,
1 Small Ewer. 1

1 1 Brush Vase.

See in Our

THE
FY fTi

'i biiui.il, v imiuj.1

422 AVENUE

NEW LINE OF

Also Big c

222 Ave.

s

I .

IN ARMS
always Implion excitement, anil in till cam
there's a bowling over it This uproar,
though, imi't a clrcnnmtance to tho hubbub
that's provoked by our aalo of

Ave.
I

THAT

i

Ton la fooaa only ta the WEBER

Call and aaa that Planoe, and eata tna aa
end-han- Planea we takes la eioaaaf.

...vo, .nvKivio vnu io iimu)i,iiuou(, aim camions in mo selection or
the result in the success of this ever growin great Nona
nor so uufortuuute logical. It's worth your

the clorv of tlin fllnn Tjrfam
o--- -t -

20 sorts of Bright Worsted Plaids, 25c.
5 handsome Moresque Plaids, 39c.

22
Silk

Thick as leaves In Valambrosla.'
All-Wo- ol French Serges in 15 different shades, 25c.
All-Wo- ol Storm Serges superior quality, very wide 5oc.
Fancy Changeable Novelties, in combinations, 39c.

OUR FINE FRENCH NOVELTIES

75c, $1.00 and $1.25
UNSURPASSED.

CHAMBER SETS
Shape, im-

portation,
decorations.

12 pieces:
Large Covered Vessel,

Basin. Covered

Covered Soap,

Mug,

Them Show
Window.

Ml "vi.,

LIMITED.

LACKAWANNA

FOOT

Stock

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
Wyoming

JSi

ifItPi
Dulil

UP

tinio

been

FALLHATS.

CONRAD Lackawanna

WONDERFUL

Tea Td

hare

GUERNSEY BROTHERS,

business.
simple, thought.

DRESS STUFFS

ARE

UP TO

Established 18C6.

THE

P5

:3

E

At a time when many manu-
facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast

cm Pennsylvania.

Adam.

LUCK.
Whv. thcro it no luek nlont it. Yon

prnbnMy had aoud or ill lurk, but you
will always Uura good luck iii bkiutf
if you uh a

Willi 11
On Wodnesdny. Kept 1H. ws Inked Vt

vll. Iiibwh (I barrel PllUbiiry'a Best)
in Jl.'i ininutOH, or b hours and In min-
utes. Thin woa duno with a Hterliutf.

IT HAS NO EQUAL i:

f --Hror.d tll bo glvon to vharita--
e institutions.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO

119 Washington Ave. j;

Moosic Powder Go
1 and 1 Connnoiealth
8CRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

1CADB AT MOOSIC AND HU8B
OAUa WORKS.

i . Lamm A Rand Powder C0.H

OrangoGun Powdor
Electric Batterlea, Pneee for expleeV
, lag blaata, Safety Fuae and

topmoChaiicil Co.'t EUaEipIdia

BAZAAR.

DESTINY DOLLARS.

BALLS

PIMJ01

GOODS,

PIANOS

POWDER

PLAIDS.
VrM i nf m. f.i,i ." --v lauuuu uiuab

Plaids,

DATE.

Ovar 26,000 in Us..

(jENUlNE,

B3

E3

b
pa

C4ta
pa
it

ltd

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Muppliaa,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

II ULL ITS BRMCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Statlcsn ind Engravers,

anucuwiRMivL

ROOF THMIRG MO S0L0ERS8
A done away with by the uaa of HART--
: ..N'S PATENT PAINT, which eonalata)
of Ingredienta n to all. It eafl ba
applied to tin, galvanised tin, aheet Iron
roofa, alao to brick dwellngs, which will
finvent absolutely any crumbling, crack
ng or breaking of the brick. It will ouu

laat tinning or any kind by many yeara.
and It'e cost doea not exceed one-ltf- ta that

f the coat of tinning. Ia raid by the Job)
r iuna. voovacia taicen ny

TOMQ MMii-iLUiN-
. Iff Birak H. .

New Telephone Exchange Building. 115

Avs, Scranton, Pa.

Rooms Bld'6

50C.1


